
ctoEF arc kevts
Koot rrln n.

HMT Jars Kdholns, Jeweler.
Cnoks Idui for mekM, m 8. lfth.
Ba4elpk r. trokods, ratUs imnilnl
sUashart, pkotorrapkw. llth rsxusm.r, pkoioc, rtmoTM! to It Howard.
Mat WU In 'Ths Benson Tlmss."
EnltW Ur Pohrw, eight drafts t

maturity. H. D. Neelr. manster. Omaha.
X.cua for Kwttwi on ruonabh

terms, repaid monthly. Nebraska Bavinr
and Loan AsaoclaUon, 101 Faxnam street.
Organised W.

atsssj Tom Money aad Talnableo In aaf
deposit box In the American Safe Deposit
Vault In the Bee building, fl rent a
bo i. F. C. Hamer, president.

On Bark is Bmrled Gas Burke, who
died Tuesday, was burled Thuredsjr morn-
ing In Forest Lawn cemetery after funeral
services were held at the Hulae it RJerwn
unflertekitif ' rflor. 70 South Blsteenth
street.

'roneral of Charles Tort Charles
Kortrt-e- . wfe died Bundajn was liven the
lat rites of the dead Thursday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at the home, Stt South Thirty-fourt- h

street. Rev. T. J. Mackay conducted
the services. The body was placed: In a

ault st Forest 1S.wn cemetery.
Mother ts CHrt, rather Boy Henrietta

xlinrlthnen 'will remain with her mother,
F.ertha Htnrtcheen, and the boy. Franklin,
with his father, by virtue of the ruling of
Judge Redick on the divorce suit brought
by the woman against Frank Hfortchsen.
No decree of divorce was allowed either
party.

Chickens for the Army Bids wer
opened Thursday at the office of Lieutenant
Colonel F. F. Eastman, purchasing com-
missary United States army, for 4 000

pounds of chickens for th posts of ths De-

partment of the Missouri, Th bidders were
almost whnjjy Omaha men. The awards
have not jet been made.

Oong-la-s County Ploaosra' Baaaat Ths
L'ouglas County Association of Nebraska
IMoneers met Thursday afternoon In th
public library building to arrange for the
banquet to be given February 22 at I.M at
the Rome hotel. The banquet contemplates
a number of informal talks by members of
the association v and distinguished visiting
pioneers.

Bsasoa-Fstsr- a Case Again la Court
The case of Minnie Benson against Herman
Peters, proprietor of the Merchants hotel.
Is again before Judge Pay. Th girl, who
was an employ of th hotel, was Injured
In the elevator shaft, breaking aa ankle,.
She sued for tl.000 snd secured: a verdict of
1300 In the first trial. A new one was or-

dered by th supreme court. Th Jury bas
been secured. ' v

DeBora at Taft Caresaoay W. A. re-Bor- d.

grand master of th Nebraska Ma-

sonic fraternity, has been Invited to attend
th ceremonies of the admission of Preside-

nt-elect W. H. Taft to th Masonic order
at Cincinnati. O., aet week. Mr. DeBord
haa accepts) the Invitation and wfll attend,
being the only member of the Nebraska
jurisdiction to attend the ceremonies la aa
official capacity. Mr. Taft will b mad
Master Mason at sight, being one of th
very few men la th world upon whom this
special and distinguished honor haa been
conferred heretofore. '

Quick Action for Tour Money Ton gat
that by using Th Be advertising columns.

, Balldlasjr Feraslta.
H. J. Peterson. Seventeenth and Canton

streets, trams dwelling. (3,600; J. Barley.
Twenty-fift- h avenue and Pratt street,
frame dwelling, 12,150; Conservative gav-In- ga

and Loan association, 114 Harney
street, alterations to building, tWX.

Walk to Your Meals
Like A Man

Eat What You Will and Learn to En-

joy Pood and to Digcit It -

EIU'I TBS BXCBaTT. FBBB.
Make up your mind after reading this

that you will let th next meal bold no
terror for you.

Tou can enjoy it Tou caa digest It
All that la neded Is to give nature th
julcea ah larks, to give th stomach a
chance to remove th terrible Irritating
avida. alkalies and gases which turn food
and nourishment Into gas and decompo-
sition. , "

When a system I run dowa and de-

pleted It needs building up. Ashes won't
rekindle a fir and wrong digestive fluids
will not take proper Juice from food
no matter how good th food is.

Is this common sense? Men spend
years and 'ava life experimenting on the
hums eystf.ru, what It-- lacks la disease
and what it needa In perfection. This
knowledg' known to every physician or
should .be. Vtuirt's pyspepsla Tablets
are compressed natural vegetable and
fruit essences which when mixed with the
saliva of the mouth go Into th stomach

Of digesting a full meal and they
dlgeat it to the uttermost shred. Thsn
such a meal does a man good and It glvea
to him the means to overcome stomsch
troubles. Forty thousand physlclana use
these tablets' aad chargw you for writing
a testimonial of their merit which they
call a prescription. Any druggist In
America or Canada, will sell you a box
for tOc. Think1 of It. Every drugs-le-t

tarries them. Here's common sens again.
Don't this tell you there Is merit? Go to
juur druggist today, bay a package and
walk up meals knowing that they
will not wauae you para. Send us your
name and address and we will send you a
trial package by 'mail free. Address F. A.
Ptuart Co. U Bluer Bids;, Marshall.
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RAPID RISE OF YOUNG MAN

John W. Newlean ii General Auditor
el Great Western at 33.

GOES FROM THE UNION PACIFIC

Freeldeat M Makes Hiss. Head f
Ike Deaartaaat f the Road

that Ha Haa Reeeatly
Jalaed.

John W. Newlean leaves the position cf
chief clerk In the off.ee of th genersl
auditor of the t'nlon Pacific system snd
the Southern Psclfic company to become
general auditor of the Oreat Western. Hs
has been with the Union Pacific seventeen
years, having started as stenogrspher In
the accounting department when It ears
old and now, at the age of O. he la chosen
by Horace a. Burt, the new president of
the Great Western, to become general au-
ditor. Mr. Newlean Is In New Tork st
present. About five yesrs sgo be wss mar-
ried to Miss Mse McMeetere. Mr. New-lea- n

Is a son of John Newlean, and his
brother, Hsrry Newlean, la secretary to

V- - 1" Park, general superintendent, and
another brother. Frank Newlean, la an
Omaha musician.

Mr. Newlean Is the statisticlsn of th
Union Psclfic and he established the sys-
tem of statistical accounts and It was on
bis figures that the unit system of move-
ment was worked out.

Harris) Waists Met af West.
E. H. Harriman bas returned from the

south and one of his first acts was to at-
tend a meeting of the board of directors
of th New Tork Central lines. It waa
stated thst the business of the meeting was
merely routine. Some radical changea are
looked for now that Harriman haa come
out In the open aa being in control of the
New Tork Central. Rumors are flying
around that he will move soms of his west-
ern operating men east to Improve the
conditions of his new property snd mske
It pay better dividends. Western men al-
most uniformly succeed In the east, while
astern men who are sent west seldomget along as well.

The western railroad men are the rough
and ready kind, always reedy to Jump out
on the line when there U trouble." saida railroad man In talking on that subject.

Eastern men liks better to sit in their of-
fices and run th road by mad."

Oae Llaa Still hswkrasi.One railroad Una in Nebraska still re-
mains In the grasp of ths snow which fell
Monday night nd Tuesday morning. The
O'Neill branch of the Burlington Is still In
a state of blockade. alUiouch the nffWrs
of the company hope to have it cleared In
a coupie or days. When the wind died
dowa so that men could be sent out It was
found that there were several miles of
drifts on th track, fourteen feet deep In
many plaoee. One drift waa fourteen feet
deep and M0 feet long. The three .engines
pushing the wedge snowplow had a stren-
uous time la working their way through
soma of these drifts. Several times the
engine and plow stuck fact and it was
necessary to shovel them out. Near War-ha- m

the snowplow went Into the ditch,
causing more grief. It was also reported
that another snowplow was in the ditch
near Emerson.

C. A S. Stockholders ( Meet.
Stockholders of th Colorado at Southern

will meet In New Tork Friday to elect a
nw board of directors and to select a suc-
cessor to President Frank Trumbull, who
has resigned. Oeorge B. Harris, president
of the Burlington, la slated for the position
of president. Although some . changea in
the management of th road may be con-
templated It Is announced that these will
be gradual and no radical move will be
mad.

Osaakaa Oats Better Jab.
John Crulckshank, who began his railroad

career with the Burlington In Omaha and
who waa recently chief clerk of passenger
accounts In the office of auditor of the
Oregon Short Una, haa resigned his posi
tion to become an examiner for the Inter-
state Commerce commission. He will move
to Washington about March 16.

TAYLOR BILL UNDER FIRE

Fareiga Maaey Mra Oppose It, While
Hose Capitalists Arc Favor-

able ta It.

Plans of ths representatives of eastern
money to knock out the Taylor btll when
It oomes before the Nebraska senate seem
likely to be upset by representatives of
"bom money," who believe the bill as a
whole la alright.

The action of th Real Estate exchange
la condemning th bill and appointing a
committee to draft a substitute bas led to
some hot discussion among ths business
men and loan agents.

Even friends of th bill, however, say It
la so clumsy and so poorly drawn that it
will need much "fixing." Its loose and
careless phraseology leaves on or two pro-
vision open to discussion, according to D.
V. Sholes, who Is friendly to the bill, but
not certain as to soms of th provisions
condemned by others.

"I believe the bill does not contemplate
th owner of a mortgage giving the debtor
credit for money pstd for tuxes on the
principal nor on the Interest." says Mr.
8 holes. "But stiil the bill Is Indefinite and
the choice of words by the author Is bad.
Th bill will not drive eastern capital from
th state. claimed, but. on th other
hand, will loosen up some af the money at
homo which is now Idle and will not be re-
leased as long as the assessor comes down
on every mortgage which is recorded and
takes such a good share of the Interest.
We worked on such a bill two years ago
and It was not far from making the same
provisions as tbe Taylor btll."

Agents for home and foreign money say
varloua practices going on In Omaha now
enable th owners of mortgages to dodge
taxation. Mortgagee ars secured by agents
for eastern money and recorded In the
names of ths eastern houses, then sold to
local parties, the record showing the mort-
gage la In ths east, when It Is In fact held
st home.

That law stopping present double taxa-
tion la needed la admitted by both friends
and opponents of the Taylor bill, who like-
wise sgree thst the bill In ft a present form
la cspable of too many interpretation

BROTHER OF LOST MAN 0EA0
Aaether ferraw Cwaaee ta . the Pitch

Fasally la the Feraa at a
Death.

Miss Julia Fitch, employed with the Mc-Ca- gu

real estate firm, has just received a
telegram from Seattle announcing the sud-
den death of her brother. Char lee Fitch.
In Seattle. He is a brother also of Ed P.
Fitch, who so mysteriously disappeared In
England several months ago and from whom
nothing haa since been heard. Chariea
Fitch was for a number of years employed
as aa electrician with the Cudahy Packing
company la South Omaha. The cause of
his death was not stated in the telegram
to hi Slater. There bow remains but two
ef the family, Mlas Julia Fitch And M.as
Anna Steven, a half sister, teaching school
la Omaha.

' A iper la the ateasarh
a ayaepaia. complicated attn lier and
kidney trouble. Bectric Bitters help ail
such cases or' art pay. fc. ' For sale by
Beaton Drug Ca

TltE OMAHA DAIt.Y BEE: FKIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1909.

The Health Dept.
In your bodny system is looked
ftar by millions of llttlo sofdfors

In your rtrlootf thooo corpuoclos
constantly fighting for you.

If this army is well fed and kept
healthy and strong, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, it willdeotroy tbe uncount-
able horde of grrm-enemie- d that ara
attacking yrmeTerv moment of your life.
' Hood's Saraaparilla will keep yoa

free from or will care yoa of scrofula,
ectema, rheumatism, catarrh, anemia,
that tired feeling and all rach ailments.

MARTIN BECK BUYS THEATER

Manager of Orphean. Circuit Secures
Option on Building- - it Occupies.

EVZSY SHARE INCLUDED IS DEAL

Price la 308,700 aaJ SiOOO la ta
Be ft peat la laspreveaaewts, e

Mr. Mania Berk Haa
Aaaeaaeed.

Martin Beck of Chicago, general manager
cf the Orpheum circuit, haa secured an op-

tion on every share of the stock of th
Creighton Theater com pa ay, owners of th
Orpheum theater, formerly the Creighton,
at Fifteenth and Harney streets.

Mr. Beck has beem negotiating to buy th
theater for some time and through an
i gent In Omaha haa practically secured all
the slock for m.700. He will arrive In
Omaha Friday or Saturday and the deal
will. In all probability, be closed. Mr.
Beck started to buy the property months
sgo, when it was found the ownership In
the corporation and the stock was some-
what scattered. After some little effort
an option on ever share was secured for
Mr. Beck. According to thoee Interested, it
is only a matter cf clearing up a few de-

tails In msklng the transfer, and when Mr.
Beck arrives from Chicago the deal will
in all probability be closed.

In the event Mr. Beck takea the theater,
he txpects to spend some 826,000 remodeling
snd redecorating the theater, a ha an-

nounced through The Be thla week, when
he said he would like to own the property,
and If he could get It would moke these
expenditures for Its Improvement.

SMELTER PAYS ON COMMON

Earas Over Elaht Per Ceat far Six
Months Eadlaa; First ef

Xeveasher.

Instead of showing a decline from month
to month, as It did when the report was
made to stockholders a year ago, th
American Smelting and Refining company
has Issued a statement covering six months
sndlng November 1, lMg. announcing that
the earnings on common stock will exceed
S per cent.

The big plant at Omaha bas been pre
cisely In the same position as the other
plants of the company and the first months
of 1908 showed a decline. Business has been
picking up steadily and the company de-
parted from Is usual custom. Issuing a
statement after alx month of increases,
when It has been th custom to make a
statement only once each year.

The net earnings from operations for th
six months covered by this last report ware
13.917.683, and the balance applicable to divi-
dends was tMtl.TSO. out of which wer
paid the preferred dividend of SH per cent.
amounting to tt.7U.000. and a dividend on
the common stock at tbe rate of 1 per cent,
amounting to $1,000,000. leaving a final sur-
plus for the half year of $1,061,70, which
swelled the profit and loss surplus to $li- -

The total assets of the company are esti-
mated at tllT.so&l&t, an Increase In six
months of fl,7,M. Though not dealt with
in this report. It appears that the Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining company and
Its subsidiary concerns, the American
Smelter Security company, the Guggen-
heim Exploration company and the Ely
companies. Increased their output of copper
In le) to double the yield of 19i7. Th new
Garfield smelter near 8a)t Lake City Is now
turning out copper at the rate of 75,000,000

pounds a year.

CITY HALL MEN ALL FILED

Bridges aad Lobeclt Oaly Exeeptleas
Aaaoaar Democratic Oeaeehelder

fer Primary Eleetloa.

With the exception of Lee Bridges, coun
cilman, from the Second ward, and C. O.
Lobeck, comptroller, all the democratic city
officials have filled for Bridges
says there Is plenty of time In
which to file and Lobeck cannot until
the legislature bas finally reinstated his
office.

Charles H. Wlthnell, building Inspector;
Dan B. Butler, city clerk, and I-- B. John-
son, councilman from the Fourth ward,
are 4 he laat of th present officials to
again file aa candldatea. In addition to
theee filings, two republicans have filed
for the council and one republican for
building inspector, and one socialist for
the council.

The two republicans who filed for the
council are Victor G. Llndgren, SCul North
Eighteenth street, for the Fifth ward repre
sentation, and Frank Kuncl, US1 South Six
teenth street for the Tenth ward. F. C.
Gardiner, 143a North Nineteenth, Is the
new candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for the office of building Inspector.

E. J. Morrow. 3H Decatur street. Is ths
socialist candidate for councilman from
the Sixth ward. He Is ths only socialist
who has filed as yet.

BOYS OF ALL THE NATIONS

tereeptlcea Leetar Will Be Glvea
at Y. M. V. A. hy r. A. Creaky

Meaday Night.

Blereopticon views Of boy of all nations
will be shown at ths Young Men's Chrla-tls- n

association Monday evening by F. A.
Crosby. International secretary of associa-
tion work for boys. A number of interest-
ing slides depicting local activity among
ths Juniors will also be Included, and the
whole will be attractively explained by
Mr. Crosby for ths benefit of parents,
teachers and others Interested la boys'
work.

Another stereoplicon lecture Is announced
for Thursday evening of next wek at
the association building, when Secretary
William Parker of awlmmlng school fame
will talk on outdoor Ufa and illustrate th
lecture with soma of tha many pictures he
bas taken during camping and ether experi-
ence outdoors.

Preeerlheel hy Daetere.
Lydla E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compound,

aa honest, tried aad true remedy for femi-
nine Ills, holds ths reoorw for the largest
number of actual cure of any similar
remedy, and Is prescribed and recom
mended by hundreds of fair-miad- doctors
who d not fear te recommend a worthy
medicine even though it is advertised.

FIVE THOUSAND FOR Y.W.C.A.

Cash Gift Made by Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Jtonnette.

WILL nHUflSH THE FIFTH FLOOR

Brsldeat ef Osaaha fer Short Tlase
aad Appreciate State-Wid-e Work

f Aseeelatlea Jtew Reside
la Lea Aaarelea.

A generous gift of to. 000 has come to the
Omaha Tourg Women's Christian associa-
tion from Mr. and Mra. M. J. Monnette
of Loa Angeles, formerly of this city.

The money came this week and will be
used In furnishing the fifth floor of the
new building, which will Include th cafe-
teria, dining room and kitchen, also cov-
ering such equipment aa steam tables,
kitchen furniture and utensils, dishes, sil-
verware, linen, counters, tablea, chairs,
buffet and the other things that contribute
to a perfectly equipped dining room, cafe-
teria and kitchen..

Mr. and Mra. Monnette lived at Central
City. Neb., prevloua to their residence in
Omaha, and so sppreciated the state-wid- e

work of the association in caring for all
young women who came to the city.

This Is the second gift of tt.OW from
former Omaha residents. Mrs. S. H. H.
Clark of St. Louis contributed that amount
to the furnishing of the second floor of
ths new building.

The association's boarI Is making every
effort to enter the new building April 1,

free of debt, but to da thla S3. HO must be
raised for the equlpmaa. of the gymnasium,
$3,000 for the school of domestic science,
C000 for the school of domestlo arts snd
for the entire fourth floor, SS.&7S.

MRS. PRATT SBACK AT HIM

One Mere Coaater-Blo- w Dealt la Old
Divorce Salt with Aged

Hashaad.

Mra. Julia Montgomery Pratt filed her
answer Thursday morning to ths petition
of her husband, which prays for a recon-
veyance to him of tbe much disputed home-
stead and for an anullment of the famed
ante-nupti- al contract. Colonel Pratt filed
this petition January 7 and ths caee haa
already been called before Judge Estelle,
but haa gone over for aome time.

The anawer of Mra. Pratt contains much
that waa In her petition for divorce. So,
likewise the petition of her husband re-

cited many alleged facts narrated by him
In reply to that petition. This includes th
endowment of the house snd the 150.000, the
trip to Texas, of which th two take a
quit different view, th conveyance of his
property after the ante-nupti- al settlement
to his daughter and ths suit for divorce
and its sppeal to tha supreme court.

Mrs. Pratt's answer contains one theme
to which her husband's petition had msde
no reference. This is the old charge that
he "built in Benson a residence of brick
and stone for Babina Zwelfel at a cost of
S8.000."

Colonel Pratt's petition asserts that dur-
ing their life together, "the defendant be-

came exceedingly extravagant in the wsy
of dress and other goods which she or-

dered and secured an th faith and credit
of the plaintiff, so that from th time of
th said marriage up to the month of
February, 1907, she had received In cash
and goods ordered over' $50,000." He slso
reasserted that Mrs. Pratt "did not enter
Into said marriage wild luuil faith and did
not Intend to live with plaintiff more than
two or three yeara, but to get a divorce
for the sole purpose of securing as much
money and property as possible."

OMAHANS IN BIQ RANCH DEAL

W. T. Graham aad . W. V. Beaaett
Leaders la Traaeaetloa Iavalv-la- g

daarter Mllllea.
W. T. Graham and W. V. Bennett of

Omaha with T. T. Wilson of Greeley, Colo..
have bought the big Wyatt rsnch at Ault,
Colo., for 35,600. -

Mr. Graham returned Thureday from Col-

orado, where he ha spent soms time, and
expressed himself ss delighted with the
country and well pleased with th Invest-
ment which h mad with his associates.
Mr. Bennett is agent for the Canadian gov-

ernment, with offices In th Board of Trade
building. Mr. Graham being owner of con-

siderable property In north Omaha and
member of the firm of Graham at Vrs in
the Bee building.

The Wyatt ranch Is on of th oldest In

Weld county. Colorado, and comprises f.900

acres, all undar a high stats of cultivation
and having a splendid water supply. The
original acres wer homeeteaded by David
snd D. B. Wyatt twenty-flv- a year ago

and they added to the homesteads by buy-

ing lands from ths railroad companies ami
th slate.

Th plan of th new owners Is to divide
ths rsnch up In eighty and 140-ac-re tracts
and put them on the market, and It la be-

lieved they will sell readily. The Income
from th ranch, however, make It a high-cla- ss

Investment and the Wyatts realised
ttf.aoa from It last year.

4UICK WORK WITH THS SIXGER
DARXER.

Sewing machine darning with a Singer
Darner la quicker than hand work more

ven and wear better. Does not tear the
goods, hokla stocking firmly so It csn be
darned at any part. Anyone who runs a
sewing machine can use It. For sale at
Singer store, l&ll Douglas street, Omaha,
Neb.

ROLL ROLLS 0UJ OF POCKET

Tera Desea Tea-Ca- se Ketee Tenable
freaa the Treasers af Soath

Dakota Maa.
A trousers pocket did not prove to be a

good place in which to keep a big roll of
bills, according f. A. Smith's present
convictions. He U a Hot Springs. 8. D.,
man who arrived Wednesday. Twenty-fou- r

$10 bills, neatly relied snd tucked away In
a pocket of hia trousers, had been accom-

panying him all th way here. At least
so he thought till h wanted to pay for a
room at the Dodge hotel last night and
found that ths HW was not In his pocks:.-H-e

remembers seeing It lest at Fremont
and has toU the local police of hia loss in
tl hop that they may find the bills for
him.

Is

At the Theaters
At the Boyd.
"The Woman's Hour." st the Boyd, an

American comedy of modern life: pro-
duced and staged under the direction of
the author, Frederick Paulding. Ths
cast :

Heater Temple, "th woman"
Adelaide Thurston

Mrs. Augusta Revelton-Carte- r. "her
aunt" Clara Sidney

Mrs. Aline Glrard. "the ether woman"
Pauline EckhartMaggie Tarby, 'Mine Temp lea maid"..

Caroline Newcomb
Roger Daneway. "the man"

Frederick Paulding
Jonathan Creadle, "Jack," hia man of

business Frank Dawson
Beverly Revelton. "Tootle." his Incubus

Edmund Ford
Donald Foxall. "the boy," hia ward....

Baker Moor
Stemson. "his butler".. J. Archibald Curtts

Th elderly bschelor, previously Im-
pervious to feminine appeal, who finally
meets the right girl, la a favorite them
with playwrights. Generally someone has
to stick a pin In him In order to wake
him up to the fact that he la at last
Infatuated and hia diffidence as a love-mak- er

la alwaya wellnlgh exaaperatinr-Th- e

young woman the leading lady, of
course must help him along somewhat,
and she Is more than apt to have an addi-
tional vexation in the person of another
female by no meana so charming as her-
self, who also wishes to nab ths afore-
said elderly bachelor. But as a rule lov,
exonerstes the proverb and finds a way,
although not until the last act sis there
would b no story and no play.

It waa thus In "Th Professor' Ior
Story," Ukwls In "The Morals of Mar-
cus," and so, too, "Th Bachelor's Ro-

mance" ef beloved Sol Smith Russell mem-
ory. So In a degree In "Th Woman's
Hour" played at th Boyd last evening
by Adelaide Thurston snd company. In-

cluding the author, Frederick Paulding.
Tet this Is not to ssy that the Ideaa of

Barrle or the other playwrlghte have been
filched or that except In a broad way Mr.
Paulding's comedy resembles theirs. Its
treatment Is different snd the situations
sre not the same except that the leading
man la somewhat elderly, th heroins young
snd altogether winsome and ths upshot
as happy aa In the comedies named.

Miss Thurston Is of course the girl who
has to fight against a cabal and Mr.
Paulding la the man hitherto proof against
Amor'a darts. With respect to the acting
of these two It may be aaid there were
Roger Daneway, whom Paulding imper-
sonates a real man in real life, he must
inevitably succumb at once to the charm
with which Miss Thurston mske Hester
Temple seem a genuine girl and reversely
Hester Temple would almost surely be-

come quickly and completely enamoured
of the aforetime woman hater.

Mlas Thurston lias a facile technique and
evident temperament. She has also physi-
cal attractiveness and charm the total In-

suring greet success. Playing opposite her
Is th author of the drama, a ripe actor
prominent in the support of Innumerable
stars and one of the two or three men alive
admittedly competent to read Shake-
spearean blank vers. He has played lead-
ing rolea with Irving and one ot his last
notable successes was his Casslus With
Manafield when the latter staged Julius
Csesar. It is something of a jump from
this to his present part but th gap Is
compassed without apparent strain and he
seems as much at home In th garb of a
wealthy New Torker as In Roman tunic and
toga. One ventures to suspeet. however,
thst were Mr. Paulding not the author of
the comedy he would not be found playing
the role good aa it la of its kind.

The company Is well balanced through-
out. Edmund Ford a a .cynical wordly-wla- e,

aelfiah and slightly caddish youth
stood well above th other actors of minor
parts.

'Mlas Elliott's tleslag Night.
Last night waa Miss Elliott's closing night

at the Burwood, and her friends made it
somewhat of an event. She was given an
unusually demonstrative reception when she
made her first appearance. In ths second
act of "The Private Secretary." and In re-
sponse to the ovation made tbe first speech
of her career. Briefly she expressed her
regret at the turn of affairs that Is taking
her from Omaha, and said that when shs
opens in Chicago a week from Sunday an
will think of her Omaha friends and hoped
she would be remembered here. Many
floral and other tokens of the feelings of
her friends were sent over the footlights
to her. Tonight the company will plsy In
Council Bluffs, and on Saturday afternoon
and evening also. -

Mr. Connor will leave th Burwood com-
pany on Saturday evening to go to Chicago,
where he will take up th work of leading
man at the Bijou theater.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy cords that may
develop Into pneumonia ever night are
quickly cured by Foley's Honey and Tar,
and It soothes Inflamed membranes, heals
th lurgs. and expele the cold from ths sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists.

Sohbolsaha
GolLesies

Nebraska Military Academy
UBOOX.V

A Military Hoarding School (or
boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partments ar la full operation.

A good place for boys who don'tfit In publlo schools. No entrance
examinations are given: regular
class work Is supplemented by In-
dividual Instruction; back work iseasily mad up.

Pupils sre received at any timefrom fifth to twelfth grades. Inclu-
sive Write for Catalogue.
B. B. XATWABD, aaerUtedsat,

Llaoola, Bsa.
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Good printed matter lends dignity to
any transaction. Its advertising value
to a concern is considerable.

I

Our Annual February
Clearing Sale

is still drawing crowd of anxious buyers all trying to se-

cure some of the great bargains which this sale offers. -

There are many articles at half their real value It will
take only a little of your time to investigate and you will be
the gainer br many dollars.

TURNITURE, CARPETS, RUQS, LACE CURTAINS
and DRAPERIES, all go at clearance prices.

A few items which our FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
SALE offers are herewith enumerated: .'.1S. 00 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet,

for 322.00
$10.50 Gold Corner Chair. (J,OO
$24.00 Carved Mahogany Rocker,
for $10.2O

$SS. 00 Mahogany Tea Table
for $28.00

$S5.00 'Mahogany Library Table,
for S38.00

$0.00 Louis XV. Walnut Chair,
for S3G.OO

110.00 Mahogany Toot Stool, le-
ader top J5S.OO

$$5.00 Mahogany Leather Couch,
for 861.00

$41.00 Mahogany Dressing Table
ith set J530.OO

$22.00 Mahogany Costumer
for ...I, 1 $iy.7f

Lace Curtains
$2.50 Cluny Lace Curtains, per
pair 81.88

$3.25 Cluny Lace Curtains, per
pair 82.44

$3.00 Novelty Lace Curtains, per
Pr 82.25

$2.25 Novelty Lace Curtaina, per
Pr 82.44

$3.25 Brussels Lace Curtains, per
Pr 82.44

$4.00 Brussela Lace Curtains, per
P'r 83.00

$3.76 Irish Point Lace Curtains.
per pair 82.82

$4.76 Irish Point Lace Curtains.
per pair 83.57

$6.50 Scrim Curtaina, per pair
t 84.88

$7.25 Scrim Curtaina, per pair
at 85.44

$6.00 Flemish Point Curtaina, per
P'r 84.50

$2.00 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains,
Per pair 81.50

75c Swiss Curtains, per pair. 57

P.

$11.00 Ooiden Oak Hall Chair
for . ,. 88.00

$32.00 Weathered Oak Clocs -

for t525.0tf
$17.00 Golden Oak Shaving stand.

for
$12.00 Mahogany neat of table

for ..8.50$t(.00 Mahogany Fern Stand

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-1C-1- 7 S. letti Street

Winter Trips flo
Summer Lands

Complete arrangements for delightful trips to Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, Bermuda Islands, or.jto the sonsy
shores of the Mediterranean and Adriatic Seas, can be made
through the

Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
Sleeping car and steamship reservations made through

to destination. via all Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship
lines. Folders, rates and complete information on applica-
tion.

Three trains daily from Union Station Omaha to Union
Chicago. Leaving 7:25 A. M., 6:00 P. M. and 9:58

P.M.
A. NAOH.

Gen. Western Agent

Rates Single

$400

$5.00

$6.00

$7.00

-- S14.00

Tickets

Station

for S26.0O
$3.S0 Mahogany "Work table

for . ...... H25.75
$16.25 Golden' Oak MusU; Oeb-......813:-25

lnet
$11.60 Mahogany. Hano Beach

for 810,00
$16.00 Curly Birch Ladles' Dee,

for 812.50
$$.76 Brass Candle grJeka.fja.OO

and Portieres
$3.76 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtaina.

per pair 52.y
$3.75 Arabian Curtaina. .per pair,
at 82.80

65c BwlM Curtaina, per pair.42e
$1.75 SnowflaJie Curtain, per

Plr -- 81.19
$2.25 Snowflake Curtaina, per

Pair ....-."...81.5- 0

$3.50 Madraa Curtaina.' per pair,
at 82.63

$3.75 Madraa Curtains, per pair,
at 82.82

$2.26 Bonne Femme Curtaina, per
pair 81.69

$2.50 Bonne Famine Curtaina, per
pair 81.88

$1.26 Portieres, per pair. . . .04
$2.25 Portieres, per pair. .81.69
$13.50 Feetooa Drapery-e- ach

88.75
$18.50 Festoon Drapery-e- ach

...811.00
$1.75 Couch Cover, ch. .81.32
$1.85 Couch Cover, each. $1.39

TICKETS:
1524 Farnam Ot.

r

Rale Doable
$7.00?

r t

HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTERS
iUIEIUCAN PLAN

Has
Its Own

oquau iiancn, $3 00
live Stock Farm, $9.00

Poultry Ranches. Vegetable $10.00
Gardens, Private Country Club, $11.00

Race Track n& Polo Grounds,"
Private Livery, Wireless Telegraph,

Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links, ;
Good Table, Good Living, Cheerful Service,, ,

Rates Graduated to All, Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations for One Thousand Guests,'

Artesian Well and Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green Houses, A Y

Whole Mile of Geraniums. Open
All the Year Round, S0.0OO . s

Fine Rosebushes, Child
ren'a Grove, Zoo,

60,000 Pigeons
and

Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet

MILO M. POTTER, Manage


